Gridiron Champions Camp

Committed to Excellence

Session Dates:
July 22-July 26, 2018

For further information, please contact:
Dave Murray
Head Football Coach Hamilton College
198 College Hill Road
Clinton, New York 13323-9989
Telephone: 315-859-4757
Email: dmurray@hamilton.edu
http://www.hamilton.edu/summercamps
The Gridiron Champions Camp

Committed to Excellence

Philosophy: The Gridiron Champions Football Camp is designed to help students entering grades 7th through 12th (next fall) improve their basic skills and learn the techniques of football. Lectures, demonstrations and instructional drill sessions requiring limited physical contact are held daily under the supervision of numerous high school coaches and Hamilton College’s football staff. Staff members are readily available to give individual attention.

Camp participants are taught the techniques and fundamentals of football necessary to help them reach the next level of their game. At the Hamilton Gridiron Champions Camp, every athlete is provided with the best instruction.

Other Features
- Modern Residence Halls
- Video Tape/DVD Analysis
- Camp Store
- Special Guest Speakers
- Weightlifting Facility

Daily Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Wake up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Room Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Classroom Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Morning Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Pool/weight room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Rest Period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Classroom Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Afternoon Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Classroom Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Evening Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Pool/weight room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Guest speaker and film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lights Out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration and Camp Fees:

The resident camper fee of $400 covers instruction, videotape analysis, housing, camp shirt, and all meals (dinner on the first day to lunch on the last day). You will also need to send us a Parental Permission/Hold Harmless form and a Health form, both of which can also be found on our website.

Please send a check of $400 payable to Trustees of Hamilton College to:

Dave Murray, Camp Director Hamilton
College Gridiron Champions Camp
198 College Hill Road, Clinton, New York 13323-9989
The Staff

Camp Director Dave Murray
Head Football Coach at Hamilton College
Clinton, NY

Assistant Director Anthony Petruzzi
Head Coach at Raritan H.S.
Raritan, New Jersey

Assistant Director Geoff Mandile
Head Football Coach at Victor H.S.
Victor, New York
THE LOCATION
Hamilton College is located in the Village of Clinton, New York, approximately 10 miles south of Utica and 45 miles east of Syracuse. The attractive campus, located on College Hill overlooking the Oriskany and Mohawk Valleys, features excellent learning and recreational facilities and modern dormitory accommodations. Nearby Utica is located on a main corridor of Amtrak and is provided with excellent passenger train service. Major bus company stops are also in Utica. The College is easily accessible by air, rail, bus and automobile. Boston, New York and Philadelphia are all within a five-hour drive.

Residence Halls and Dining Facilities
The College provides many different housing options. Rooms range from singles to quads and offer accompanying lounges, recreation areas and kitchenettes. Food service is cafeteria style. Campers choose from a variety of hot entrees, vegetables, a salad bar, desserts and beverages. Unlimited seconds are offered on all items. The food is great and there is plenty of it! Campers should bring their own bed linens, soap, towels, face cloths, clothes, swim suits and other personal items. Laundry facilities are available in the residence halls.

THE CAMPUS
Chartered in 1812, Hamilton enjoys a national reputation as a highly selective, independent co-educational liberal arts school.

Hamilton’s facilities make possible virtually any type of organized athletics. The facilities include a 50,000 square-foot field house, two artificial turf playing fields, acres of natural turf fields, outdoor tennis courts, a hockey rink, racquetball and squash courts, a gymnasium, an all-weather outdoor track, a nine-hole golf course, weight rooms and training rooms.

HAMILTON
Gridiron Champions Camp
For Boys entering 9-12 Grade

Go to our website to register online: www.hamilton.edu/summercamps

All Campers must submit a camp health form with current and accurate medical information. You may submit a photocopy of your child’s Record of Immunizations (may be obtained from your physician) in lieu of completing the immunization section of the form. The immunization record must include dates. All campers must also submit a Parental Permission/Hold Harmless Agreement. Both forms can be found on the Summer Camps website.
The 2018 Gridiron Champions Football Camp
at Hamilton College

Registration Form:

Name: ____________________________ Age: _______ Grade Entering: ________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________

Home Phone Number: ____________________________ Participant’s Cell Phone Number: ____________________________

Parents’ Cell Phone Number: ____________________________ Participant’s E-mail: ____________________________

Parent’s Email: ____________________________

High School: ____________________________ High School Coach: ____________________________

Signature of Parent or Guardian: ____________________________

In case of Emergency, please notify: ____________________________

Phone (where you can be reached during the camp): ____________________________

Roommate Preference: ____________________________

T-Shirt Size: M L XL XXL Please Circle One

Please send a check for $400 made out to “Trustees of Hamilton College” and this completed registration for to:

Dave Murray
Head Football Coach
Hamilton College
198 College Hill Road
Clinton, NY 13323

Waiver/Release of Liability

** Campers will not be permitted to participate without the completion of this form.**

Child’s or Children’s Name(s): ____________________________ Age: __________

Complete Address: ____________________________________________

Home Phone: ____________________________

Emergency Phone Number where you can be reached during the camp: ____________________________

As parent/guardian of the child/children named above, I understand the risks involved with my child attending the one-day football prospect clinic, sponsored by the Hamilton College Football team. I verify that my child has had a physical recently and may participate in all the activities of the one-day football prospect clinic. I verify that he has no physical impairments/disabilities that make him prone to injury. I understand and acknowledge that in the case of illness, accident or injury, my child will be evaluated by and receive medical treatment from emergency response personnel. I further agree that Hamilton College, its agents, students and employees, and the Hamilton College Football team, shall be held harmless for injury, death or damage to property that occurs while my child is participating in the one-day football prospect camp, except that which can be shown as negligence on the part of the College or its representatives.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________

Please Print Name: ____________________________